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utterfly, Cavalleria Rusticaha
and Traviata.
, '"Harrold has a voice of remark-
able quality," says Saenger. "As
for'Tange, he takes high E-fl- at

vith ease. I predict that his popu-
larity" will be second only to that
oi Caruso."
' .; Q 0
ALLEGED WHITE SLAVERS

BOUND OVER
1 'Roberta Drew, negro proprie-- .
torof a disorderly house, at 3021
Dearborn street, was held to the
criminal court in $3,000 bonds on
a charge of harboring Alma
Peterson, a Swedish
girl, and Annie Smith, proprietor
of a place at 2018 Armour avenue,
was bound over in' the sum of $1,-50- 0

on a similar charge, preferred
this morning by Caroline Bock,
16 years old. v

' The Peterson girl, who is un-

able to speak English, disappear-
ed from her uncle's home, 6436
Carpenter street, about a month
ago", five "days after her arrival
from" Sweden. Search for her
was made in the levee district,'
and she was found in 'the Drew
woman's house.
, Miss Peferson said she became
lost on the streets the night of
October rl4. A negro man regis-
tered, her at a hotel at 24th and
State streets. She was met there
by, the Drew woman, whom she
Recused of luring her to the re-

sort at 3021 Dearborn street.
The Drew woman became

alarmed at the publicity given the
girl's disappearance, and return-
ed her to her uncle'-- home-i- n an-
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to' go home afterbeing in a dis-

orderly House, and went back to
the resort. ' v . ,
- It-w- as with difficulty that Ker
story was "fold." An interpreter
was finally employed- - 'Her ignor-
ance of English made her easy
prey for the alleged ''white sla'v.-er- s.

' The Bock girl said bhe had vol-

untarily gqne'to the place kept by
Annie Smith August 26, and was
an inmate there until November
2. Aecqrding to her s,tory, she
had escaped ' from a girls' home
at Geneva a, few months ago, and
when she entered the resort told
the 'proprietor she was 19.

Her foster mother,' who adopt-
ed, her from the foundlings' home
in 189,-sai- d the girl was an in-

fant then, and .could not be over
16- - lfn court the girl gaveher age
as 16.

Steam Explosion Hold Up
70,000 People on Way to Work
An explosion on a scow pass-

ing through the Madison street
bridge' today tied up traffic for
several hours, delayed 70,000
people on their way to work, and
scalded fourteen men at, work on
the scow, which was dredging out
the rjver. Anthony Lupo and
James Doyle, blinded by steam,
fell in 'the water, but were res-
cued by policemen.

The boiler supports on. the
dredge --gave way", and the tank
settled loose'riing the steam pipes,
causing the explosion The.
dredge was instantly filled with- -
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